
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

WISH WE COULD GIVE

An iitlre list of the bargains our store contains;
but we can't, It would All a whole page of the
Advocate, so wo must be content with giving n
portion each week.
Dress Ooodl Depnrtmsnt.

Nvr Dmsss htukpsI
Striped Slnhalr and Mohair (Unci'.

These are light, cool anil ktyllsli goods.
Striped Mohair, 10 cents. Actual value 25 cents.
Htrlped Mohair Glace, SO cents. Actual value

48 cents,

Dry Good Dopnrtinent.
Our stock ot lied Bprcads Is very largo and

complete. New patterns In Marsclle, I'lquc,
Crochet and Honeycomb.

rrloes are lowered about
Outing Flannel! 25 cents quality at 17 cents.

18 cent quality at IVi cents.

Notion Department,
Finest French Sateen Corsets, handsomely em-

broidered, with high busts, 99 cents a pair.
Belling elsewhere at $1.25.

Ladles Kibbcd Vests, 10 cents. Ileal value 2Scts,
Ladles Ribbed Vests, 22 cents. Ileal value 35cts,

Ladles Hlbbed Vests, 28 cents. Ileal value locts.
Ladles Illbbed Vests, cents. Ileal value (acts'
Ladles Gauzo Vests, 30 cents. Ileal value 45cts.

Rolled plate and gold front Lace Fins, Collar
Buttons, Cuff Muttons, Kar Drops, Watch
Chains, &c, Ac., can be had tor about half
tho price asked in other stores.

Boot and Blioe Department,
Our men's J2.C5 shoes are better than any

$3.00 shoe ever placed upon the maikel. Calf or
Dongola In Dal, Button or Congress.

Olove Kid Balmoral Shoes, SI. CO a pair.
Just the thing for old women or young women
Willi tender feet. They are mado of soft, pliable
leather, have low heels and wide flexlblo soles.
Would be cheap at $2.00.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP,
Mary, wife of Jonas Snyder it well-to- -

do farmer of Lowlilli, Jbentgu county, died
Tuesday of preuuionla, after an Illness of
some months. Deceased was born and
raised In the neighborhood of her death,
and was the mother of fire children among
the number being Dr. O. II' bn)der, ot
town, who was In attendance at tho funeral
Thursday. Deceased was aged flfty-fly- o

years. Interment took placo from the
Lvnnvllla Lutheran church, of which sbo
was a Arm and consistent coinn unicant.
The bereaved family have the Advocate's
sympathy In their sorrow.

The wife of Alfred Jcrtz, the leseo of
Dolan's farm in Mahoning township, near
Fackerton, took suddenly ill while picking;
strawberries Tuesday aftemoon and at two
o'clock the next morning died. Slid was
aged thirty-nin- e years, and was kind
and affectionate mother of six children who
survive her. Deceased was a daughter of
Samuel Evert, for many years supervisor of
the township and n In tho county.
Interment takes place from the Reformed
church on Lehigh street, Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock Kefs. Keber and Bartholo-
mew officiating.

An individual giving bis namo as
Frank Afonroe, with residence at Allcntown,
was in attendance at the sale of the Clauss
estate on Saturday and succeeded in hav-
ing tho property "knocked off" to him for
$2100. After the sale he left for Jfauch
Chunk, presumably to have a check for
$1000, which bo was flourishing cocsplc-ousl-

cashed. Since then he has failed to
materialize and It it concluded that be is a
humbug of the first water, and to tell the
truth Is looks a good bit tnat way.

One enactment of tho lato Legislature
Is that parti Idee, or quail, can only be
lawfully killed from November 1st until
December 15th, and fixes a lion of $10 for
every bird tbat is killed out of the season.
The time last year was from October 15 to
Jannary 1. Sportsmen should paste the
above Item on their cun stocks.

Burke's crand street demonstaatlon
last Tuesday failed In many pjluts, but
fully demonstrated the ability of the man
agement as first class prevaricators, or more
vulearily speaking as muititudnous liars
The exhibitions in the afternoon and eve
ning were excellent for the absence of any.
thing meritorious.

The ladles of tbe Presbyterian Church
desire to express their sincere thanks to
all who so ably assisted them in making
their "Fete" of last week such a crand
success and also to tbe public for their
generous contributions and liberal patron
age. Committee.

There is a penalty of from $10 to $30
for the killing of song birds, and if the
Judge isn't oulto satisfied with vour an-

nearance he can send you "ud" for thirty
days. So taking all in all its best to leave
the birds alone.

Lawn tennis is looming up in this
burg, a court having been erected on the
old fair grounds by John and Rob Lenlz,
Tbe sport Is a most delightfully Interesting
one and it will no doubt soon be a ponuiar
game.

Rev. Salmon, of Bangor. Northampton
county, will fill the pulpit in the First
Presbyterian church, on Sunday morning
and evening. Rev. C. J. Allen being
absent. All are cordially Invited to be
present.

Lewis Graver, of south Lcblghton,
plucked a strawberry from his garden the
other day that mea sured seven inches
in circumference. Most have been a Dem
ocrat, oh, judging from its size.

The K. U. E. fund for the Johnstown
sufferers amounts to $7,007.83. Grand
Cblef A. C. Lyttle h is Issued another ap
peal; be has been to tbe scene three times.

FUOTOGRAPHS of family croups.
cabinets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel's Gallery, near Le
high Yalley Depot, Lehighton, Pa.

John Ilauk's little donkey. "Jennie,"
attracts considerable attention on account
of Its site and comical insinuations.

Get measured for a fine suit at the One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Maucb Chunk.
Fit tbe finest and prices the lowest. o

An artistically lettered sign has been
painted for Clauss & Bro. the tailors, at
Trexler & Kreidler's paint rooms.

Fon Sai.k Cheap. I have on hand
three nice Baby Carriages that I will sell at
or below cost. j. i.. jaiii;i

Railroaders, yoy can save a good day's
wages by buying your waicues irom u. o,

Bock, Lehighton.
Jakey Kistler, the liveryman has re.

floored his large stable on North street,
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.
The new residence of L. J. Hausman,

on Northampton street, is going np.
Dayld Ebberl hires out tbe best teams

In tewn for the lowest prices,
Tllgbman Stouts new homo on Lehigh

street Is under roct.
Friday (to-da- Is the longest da; In

the year.

' Eagle Cash Store."

6

Ml? GOODS,

ORO0EMK3,
HOOTS ANP SnOES,

CLOTHING,
AUTO-IIAnr- S a Specialty.

Our assortment of Goods Includes every.
thing generally kept In a first-clas- s general store
and the prices on everything are marxed very
low. We would bo pleased to have you pall and
examine our goods beforo vou purchase else
where. Vie feel confident that we can please
you. Respoctlully,

ROBERT WAL-P-.

Korrb Bank Stveol, opr. Valley Round Houst

MAUCH CHUNK GEMS.

A Vernntlln Scribbler Ciitrlm New on tho
l ly nn-- l In. o-- ,l Id 1 1' ei-- iirIj.

Th" i t o dr. i t i p j an
annual J iht m .If If
plum in i ('' if , ir

Court opened uguln on Wednesday for
the continuation of business. . A number
of trifling cases aro to be disposed of

John D. Bertnlcttc, Leulla McAllister,
Nettle Walker, Llzzlo Ross, Frank Wilson,
Lizzie Pryor and Ethel Hazard, comprise
the graduating class of our high school.
The members passed a very creditable
examination.

Thero will be a big Fourth of July
celebration hero if Indications amount to
an thing, and If wo don't lose our guess
we think they do. Over $1000 will Ijo shot
off In a grand pyrotechnic display vt!ch
promises to but anything ever seen in the
county,

The Valley railroad put tt.e pco-wc- e

trains to work on Monday hct.wecn this
place and Glen Onoko. Eight trains will
bo run dally, ono to start from Lehighton
shortly after ono o'clock p. m., and another
rom Penn Haven Junction. Regular

passenger train, No. iil, will only stop on
signal at tho Glen during Ilia summer.

Tho funeral of James McOcady, who
was cruelly murdered at Scranlou last
week, took placo from his home on Stis
quhanna street, Saturday morning at nine
o'clock. The cruel manner of his death
brought out a largo concourse of people.
Rey. Fattier Bunce, of the church of Im-
maculate Conscptlon delivered the funeral
sermon. Interment took place In East
Mauch Chunk.

After a long and very painful Illness
Simon Reichard died Saturday at the ago
of fifty-seve- n J ears mid some months.
Interment look p'aceon Monday afternoon
at half past two o'clock, Rev. Stevenson
officiating. Deceased w.is bom in Berks
county, but for many years was n resident
of this county and j ouch Chunk. In 1S31
he was married to Rebecca Rouilg who
proceeded him to the tomb by about ono
month. Four sons and three daughters
survive- to mourn the death of a fond
parent. Deceased was for ma-i- years
foreman of the Hnzzard wire mill until its
removal to Wllkesbarro In 1884. He had
insurances on his life In the sum of $4, C00!
$2000 with tho Knights of Honor and
$2,500 with the Mutual of New York.

The Dlmmlck .Memorial LIhiary was
dedicated with ceremonies commensurate
with the magniflcenco and Importance of
the event on Saturday. Tho exorcises were
under tho management of Carbon Lodge,
No. 242. F. & A. M. They wcro clothed
in full dress of conventional black and silk
hats and wero escorted to the building bv
Marlon Cornet Band. Following the
ritualistic ceremonies of tho order Hon.
Allen Craig, chairman of tho trus'ecs of
tho estate, delivered a neat address perti
nent to tno occasion, juaucli Chun k owes
much to tho judicious forethought and
generosity of the lato Milton Dlmmlck. who
dying on the 31st of December 1884, In tho
cuy oi riuiaueipuia, at mo eat ly ago or
thirty-si- x years, left his fortuno for the
erection of a free public library in tbe town
of Mauch Chunk, tho scene of his birth,
childhood and mature years. Mauch
Chunk furnished the building site and
Milton Dimmick the monty on which to
erect a magnlflclent edifice and a lasting
monument to his memory as a man onen
hearted, free, noble and great in tho
attributes tbat make men dear to the com
mon people.

Carbon County's Uppor End.
Tho Jeanesville Cornet Band will run

an excursion to Glen Onoko and tho
Switchback Saturday. Sehmauch 8 Or-
chestra will furnish tho dancing music.

Sunday afternoon tho funeral of Pat
rick Gillespie, of Buck Mountain, who
Thursday night last was drowned wbllo
lis til ng, took placo and was largely attend-
ed. Tho funeral services wcro held In St.
Ann's church, Woodsldc, and the remains
interred lu St. Ann's cemetery.

W illlam Lazarns Post. No. 133. G. A.
It., held a grand camp fire on the grounds
at uossock nan, AUrtenrlml. Saturday eve
ning last. Tho attendance was verv larce
anu me sum reatizoa qmto respectable.
The popular Ferry Orchestra of Honey
lirook furnished music for dancing which
was Indulged In by tho lads and lassels un-- a

lale hour.
Daniel J. Murphy, nenhew of Rev.

i'Riner juarron. ot Audenrled. was on
Saturday morning ordained a priest in the
Koman Catholic Cathedral at Pb adelnh a.
At 10:30 o'clbck Sundav ruornlnir tho votinc
priest read his first mass In S'. Patrick's
church, Audenrled. The attendance was
very largo. Tho singing by tho choir was
grand. '1 he church and alters wero pro-
fusely decorated with flowers and looked
exquisitely beautiful. The occasion was
made one ot great Importance and Interest
owing to tuo young man's popularity.

day.

Ilase Hall.
Lehighton will CO to Slatlnctnn Satnr.

Macunglo will visit this town about
the 22nd of next month.

Owing to the rain last Saturday tbe
Wcatherly Lehighton. game, was not play
en. aiiu latten all around wo belleyo Its a
good thing It was' nt.

The next game of ball on tho home
grounds will be Slatlngton Lehighton,
zutn msiant.

Alfred Bartholomew, of Lohlehton. did
the fairest umpiring last Saturday this town
ever witnessed, no was appreciated by thf
crowd, too. Catasauqua JJlspatch. "Car
rey's" ueroy is oil to tbe editor.

Children's toys, books and names, at
LiucKenoacirs, jsiaucu ununic.

The dally mail for New Jabonmg
commences on mo 1st ot next month.

The drum corps "did things uu" In
llyely manner on Wednesday evening.

Engineer Charles IIoHtz. of Packerton
is recovering from a badly broken left limb.

No, It has not been removed I We re.
fertotheoldrickeriT fenco enclosing tho
Park.

The monthly meeting of the Social and
Aiuietic uiub convenes tonight (Friday)
do on uanu.

The Lehighton post office Is Dublished
t.s pacing an annual salary ol oyer one
thousand dollars.

Everything in the line of furniture at
Keiuerer it Swartz's. Prices always lowest
ami goods tuo best.

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without it; very low, at Luckcn
oacu s, Aiaucu ununK.

A good, strong, healthv bov. about
fourteen' or fifteen vears of ace. Is wanted
m urn oiuce. .apply at once.

Blasers for lawn tennis and base ball
clubs from $1.75 to $4 at the Ono Piice Star
Clothing Hall, Mancu Chunk. o

500 Flannel Shirts with ties to match
them from 60 cents to $2.60 at the One Price
Star Clothing Hall, .Mauch Chunk. o

H'llsou Peters, of Irou street. Is
limping about again after tusseling with
old rheumatics for almost a month.

Elsewhere In today's Issue we refer
you to the sacrificial announcement of
Henry Schwartz, the Bank street furniture
dealer.

Wbe g'enlal nenry Frltch, of Lehigh
street, Is tha proud and happr dad of a
brand new baby boy. Mother and child are
doing well.

Call a: Kemercr & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see tho largest stock of furnl
lure, carpets, etc. ou can save money
ujr uuiug bu.

Seersncker coats ami vests from 75
ceqis upwara at tno une I'rlco Star Cloth
lug llall, Mauch Chunk. o

Arlon Cornet Band discoursed some of
their STcetest selections from the veranda
in irom or v. A. Peter's resvaurant Wed
uesaav evening.

Charles Yenser, agent for the Guest'
sprlqg bed, Is about again after a serious
attack of pluresy which laid him up for
more than a week.

During the school term just closed
there weie enrolled 007 pupils. Upon the
opening of the schools next term there will
be twelve Instead of eleven schools.

Our veteran friend Jacob Walters, of
south Lehighton, was out tills week for tbo
ilrst time In about two months. His
coverv Is pleasing to old acquaintances.

On second page lo dav will
found a s'rlklngand instructive Illustration
ottho comparative worth at tbe various
kinds of baking powders now In the mark.
et,

D.

our be

TnumnmoM postponed.
Carbon County Kmpliatlcally Jtepndlates

the l'roposod Amcnrtine-o- to the
Constitution.

Tho last week of tho campaign was an
actlyo one for t c Llqn. r League (inil the
votaries of Piohi'dt ton Fkhu ihc contre
of tho county lo nvail.iblo election
district tho volco ot piohibltion and

had been heard temperance
tracts and tracts were dis-

tributed by the thousands and the work
was so earnest, energetic and contluued
that there were fow in tho county who
would admit lo a majority against tho pro-
posed amendment of mora than 1000, and
there were many who put their figures con
siderably below the above. liasi weeic me
Advocate put tho majority at from 2000
to 2500 with very near, a full vote cast, and
tho returns as published below show that

tho result of public senti
ment correctly. With almost 2500 against
tho adoption of prohibition lu Carbon and
more than 150,000 In the state It may bo
put down as reasonably safe to assumo that
the Keystone state Is not favorable to a re-

striction of the "inaleinablo rights of our
loople."
In tho local option contest of March 13,

1873, Carbon county emphatically lepudl- -
tated Interference, with her liberlties. Out
of the total voto cast at ilia', 3237 a
tnaiorltv of 1341 resulted, thus twice with
in a period of sixteen years the state and
county have rejected amendments of a pro-
hibitory character to bor constitution. It
will take five years this question
can bo yotod on again acconllng to law,
but sincere prohibitionists In this section
have already announced a determination to
continue knocking away at the Issue until
that timo. Thoy lay tho result at the door
of trickery and deception and will hereaf-
ter appoal to men and not party for tbo ad
vancement of the cause.

It will not bo uninteresting to the politi
cal or local observer at this time to note
the tnblcred vofo of 1873 in connection

itli that of last Tuesday, so wo append
both. A careful perusal will show that
there has been no revolution of opinion in
proportion to the Increased voto slnco that
time. -
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Prohibition

Majority against Prohibition 2302
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ItESULT LOCAL OPTION, 1873.
License Against License
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Prohibition Suffrage.

For Against For Ac.ilnst.
50079 210071 02525 219339

Majorities.. ..189362
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60709 112525
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Children's Day In the Flrtt Presbyterian
Church.

The Presbyterian church was crowded to
s fullest capacity on Sundav niornlnc the

occasion being the celebration of Children's
Day, an event in the church year always
happily anticipated by young and old. For
mis congregation was the first celebra
tion the occasion and to make It a pleas- -
ureable success was the consideration of
all. I he vicinity of tho altar was profusely
oecora.eu wun evergreen and llowers.

lillo suspended from the arch above
the pulpit was an anchor, star and cross
underneath of which was Children's Day,
all weaved irom daises and making a pretty
appearance. Tho exercises opened with
song and followed up with an interesting
programme wuicu was recited with much
success. The collection, from all sources.
Sunday school, church and envelopes
amounted $35.06,

No Peddling Without License.
The Governor has approved the Hawkers

and Peddlers' bill passed at the last session
the Legislature. The bill adsolute v

prohibits tho hawking and peddling of
foreign goods, wares and merchandise

Ithout license, except that persons resid
ing within the Stato may sell articles of
their own manufacture without license.
License to hawk and peddle can only be
obtained by cltlzons of the United States
and residents of the country for at least ono
year, on the certlllcate of two respectable
practicing physicians of tbe county that
tbo applicant, by reason of Infirmity, Is
unauie procure a uveuuoou ai tits trado,

uo nas any, or oy bodily labor. This
will virtually abolish tbe peddling by
foreigners, and will thus protect our
merchants who pay a license, Exchange.

PEOPLE WHO COMT13 AND GO.

Perianal Gossip about People who VUIt
and go a Visiting.

Mrs. IKlIson D. Peters was visiting
lieiuienem iricncs on Wednesday.

Misses Ella Fcnstermacber and Llllle
Butz, of AUentown, are visiting town
friends.

Station Agent Jastcrs and his cstlma
ble daughter, Aflss Afamle, of H'llkesbarre,
pent aunaay town.

Mrs. Llzzlo Scbneck. nee Graver, of
AUentown, spent last week with the folks
at home Bank street.

Jljses Clara Stabler and Maine Claco.
of Summit Hill, spent Sunday with Edwin
uni, oi itonuanipton street.

Our young friend Charles Brlnkman
left for Philadelphia on Tuesday where he
contemplates securing employment.

Mrs. Thomas S. Beck, a former resl'
dent of this place, now of Bethlehem, was
visiting menus Here during tho week.

William E. Ash and wife and Miss
Gussie Clauss returned home Saturday from
a pleasant visit to friends in Xork state.

Rev. A. S. Kline, formerly pastor of
the Evangelical church here, now with
Wanamaker & Co., of AUentown. was in
town aver bunday,

Allen Peter s will be a New Yorker dur
ing the summer months. He will be In the
produce commission house his brother

Lines Groo.
Miss Lena Murdock, of H'estflcld

Tioga, Co., Pa., Is visiting her brother W,
B. Murdock, book-keep- for tho Lehigh
uoal Hardware uo.

Miss Annie E. Transcau, an estimable
soung lady of Bethlehem, spent Sunday In
town, the guest of her sister, Mis. Frank
j. sterner, at tuo xcuange.

Rev. G. W. Sttbttz and wife are visit
numerous friends here. Rey. Stlblts was
formerly pastor of Zlon's Reformed church.
lie now professor oi L,auu in ursinus
College, Collegevillo, Pa.

Mauch Chunk's young dentist George
Majer, graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, and doing business with his
father In the above place, bowed to friend
in town Monday evening.

F. E. Bachman did business with the
King Pub. Co., at Philadelphia, on Mon
day. It is likely F. E will secure a post
lion as manager of branch office at
U ilkesbarre under tbe firm.
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Our old friend D. H.Straup, of Lehigh
street, uas rerurneu irom Lebanon, pa.
where he was In attendance as a delegat
with Rev. J. H. Kuder, at tbe Lutheran
Synod In annual session there. He Is much
pleased with bis trip and speaks In high
terms of the beautiful and fertile Lebanon
Valley.

LIVELY WEISSPORT.

The Old Town Ageg with Local Happen-
ings Personalities and What Not

Irvln Heany will build a frame dwell-
ing houto on Union Hill.

Miss Lllliu Mtlssclman, of Whlto street.
Is visiting her brother at Wllkesbarro.

Milton Roth was home from Ham
burg on Tuesday and cast bis ballot for
prohibition.

Mrs. William Miner, of Philadelphia,
was visiting many friends In town during
the past week.

The gonial Daniel Grayer, of Il'IlkoS'
barro, closed digits with old acquaintances
lu (own Ibis week.

U. S. Koons was home from West
Chester Stato Normal School this week
"to cast his vote on election day."

Merchant Graver did Northampton
county this week with n now horso just
purchased from Lawfer, the horseman of
Bethlehem, It's a dandy.

John Rerlg, Jr., East Welssport, Is
tho agent for the Improved "Victor Wasner.
Best In tho world. Try It before purchas-
ing any other. Apr. 3m.

Tho Central Railroad station Is to bo
enlarged by additions, owing to greatly In-

creased business. In this connection
mucli of their success Is due to the obliging
and genial station agent J. D. Benningcr.

True to tho teachings of benevolence
and the brotherhood of man, Poho Poco
Tribe of Rod Men and H'ashlngton Camp,
122, P. O. S. of A., haye contributed to
to the relief of Johnstown sufferers: the
first lodgo (10 and the latter $Q.

"Bob" Ilongen, tho popular black-
smith on the other sldo of the canal
bridge, is making arrangements to put an
additional forgo In his shop. Ho Is head
over heels In business, and a he Is a good
fellow thcro is none but whom wish him
continupd properlty.

The Evangelical Sunday school will
celebrate Ohlldren's'Day on the 30th In-

stant and not on tbo 23rd as heretofore
announced. For tho occasion an Interest-
ing programme Is now in courso of prepara-
tion. To t e services all are cordially In-

vited.
Tho "Stroller" kindly calls tho atten-

tion of the police to a gang of hos'dlums
who make a practise of congregating on
street cornets and on the canal bridge, in-

sulting pedestrians by disgusting antics,
&c. Either lock 'era . up or glvo 'cm a
cuff on the cars, anything so tbo nuisance
is abated.

The great and glorious Fourth of July
will be celebrated In this pjace by a monster
parade In tho afternoou, addresses and
a grand display of firo works in the even-
ing. Tho celebration Is. under the auspices
of Washington Camp, No. 122, P. O. S. of
A., and promises to surpass any demon-
stration of tho kind held in the past. We
want to sco tho town crowded on that day
so our invitation to the people in surround-
ing towns lo attend is cordial and earnest.

Lower Towatuenslnj? Items.
Mrs. Henry Ramaly Is seriously 111

with asthma.
Strawberries will produce a slort crop

In our vicinity.
Rumor has. it that John Jtncli will bo

Postmaster of Bowmanstown.
Charles Blosc, of ParryvlIIe was made

happy ono day recently by the' appearanco
of a baby boy.

I. Y. Ux had collected, up to June-8th- ,
from the benevolent people of Bowmans-
town, twenty-si- x dollars to be appropriated
for thesufferers at Johnstown.

IFe are in receipt of tho IKeekly
Sentinel and New York Pioneer, the same
weie sent by Wm. Craig of Blue Springs
.Nebraska. Ex Governor St. John's oration
delivered in Allegheny March 28th was
read with much Interest.

Thero was a mlsapprohension by many
of the members in St. John's congregation
in regard ta Rev. Huber's salary. The
twenty-seve- n cents mentioned in said item
some timo ago are an additional sum to be
paid for the year ending April 1st 1800 and
not a deficiency for tbo year ending April
1st 1SS0.

-- H'ashlngton Camp No. 20 P. O. S. of
will hold a picnic on the 4th of July
tho grove near the school house in

Bowmanstown. Tbe programmo to con- -
Ist of Patriotic speeches presentation of

flags, and parade in tho afternoon sister
camps Sunday schools and school directors
and all interested in tbo same are invited
to participate.

lho now school board organized on
tho first Monday In Juno they meet again
for special business June 15. They will
please mako a note of the Fire Lino school
house which County Suut.. Snyder con
demned two years ago. Confidence,

A German Castle K. O. E., Organized.
District Grand Chief H. V. Aforthlmer,
'. completed the organization of a German

Castle, Knights of tho Golden Eagle, on
weunesuay evening, tno same to be known
as Unaden Iluetten Castls, No. , of
Lehighton. Ihe membership is thirtv-fiv- o

and includes some of our best citizens and
business men. The Castle will be instituted
as soon as tbe charter and supplies are re-
ceived, Tho following officers have been
elected to serye:

Past Chief C. E. Delcamp, M. D.
Noble Chief John Stark.
Vice Chief Samuel Seller,
High Prlsst C. T. Hagerdorn.
Venerable Hermit Geo. H. Enzlan.
Sir nerald Otto Lembcke.
Afaster of Records A. J. Lltzenbergcr.
Clerk of Exchrqutr Charles Lltzman.
Keeper of Exchequer John II. Bender.
Worthy Bard U. A. Delfenderfer. ,
Worthy Chamberlain Edward Lapp.
Ensign Samuel Graver.
Esquire John Kroidcnwels.
First Guardsman Josiah Canfcr.
Second Guardsman L. P Steck.
Trustees Samaol Seller. Thos. Stocker.

Samuol umer.
Valley Itreezea from a Special.

At tho Hokondauqna Prcsbvterlan
Parsonage Saturday evening, Juno 8, by
tne uev. ur. jamcs a. Little, John
Howclls of Fullerton, Lehigh county was
happily married to Aflss Katharlno Had-
dock of Fern Dale. Carbon and Luzerne
county papers please copy.

--A new, annual prize of ono hundred
dollars has been offered to and accepted by
Liaiayeuc oonege, r.asion. u is irom an
unknown donor, for tbe best esstv on

The Placo of the Bible in the college
curriculum," Dr, I. II. M. Ktiot has
proved himself a very successful President
of "Lafayette."

'Children's Day" will be observed
next Sundav, June 23. In the Hokcndauqua
Presbyterian ctiuren edllico which has been
undergoing so lnany attractive Improve
ments, i.uioi among inese is mo uiagnlll
cent organ, wuicu no nouut, win add verv
much to the attractions of that popular
anu prosperous cuurcn.

Children'! Day a Success,
As usual the announcement of Children'

Day exercises in the Reformed church for
last Sunday evening caused a rush for that
edifice, and loug before tho doors were
opened an assemblage large enough to fill
many churches had gathered and awaited
admission. Ten minutes after the doors
wcro oneueci me large auditorium was
crowded to Its fullest; from pulpit to door
every avauaoio seat nas occupied, while the
accommodating ueacons carried benches
and chairs up the aisle and along the sides
of the church for the convenience of the
people. The vicinity of the altar was made
beaulimi uv norai decorations, ulaced at
tractlvely by the hands of the ladv mem
bers of the cnurcu, wuo take great Interest
in the colouration oi this dav. The eve
nlng's exercises opened wlih excellent music
bv tno cnoir and continued with recita.
lions, nymns, ,vc., uy me school.

Vou Should See Them.
One only buys a Gold Watch onca In

life lime, aud then to bo entirely satisfied
vou should see an assortment to select from.
Vou will see the largest selection of tbe
prettiest gold watches you ever laid your
cps on now displaced atthe Mauch Chunk
Jewelry Store of E. II. nohl, at the lowest
price possime ior a gooa reliable watch.

Much Needel Articles.
Pants, coat and vest are useful articles

and the best quality for the least money
should be bought so as to make both ends
meet. Il'e are offering you tbe best value
for jour monfv, and if you get measured
ior a sun or pair qi pants by our new cut.
ler you will save dollars and cents and be
guaranteed a good lit. uall at Sondhe m':
One Price Star Clothing Hall.Mauch Chnnk

TflE FIlTn COMMENCEMENT

Passes or with a Flourish ot Success Ilc-yo-

tho Most Sanguine Expectations.
The deep, slnccio and abiding Interest

felt In lbi welfare of our public schools
wa I'loquetiily demonstrated on Saturday
evening, the occasion of lho fifth annual
comm. tiecment oxerftlses of the Lehighton
High School In Wleand's Opera nouso on
the corner of Bank and Iron streets. The
commodious audltorlum,trom stage to door,
was occupied to Us fullest capacity while
tho gallery was literally packed with the
largo audience. Everybody was.lntercstcd,
aru many races wore happy signs of do
llghtful expectancy. Hero and there
throughout the audlonco parents and close
friends of tbe graduates could bo singled
out by a happy, eager, yet half apnrehen

ive look that had possession of them, while
Joy that passeth the understanding of

man filled Iheir eyes with scintillations of
hope, which springing from thn Imnri. tlm
Kieai. luuuiain oi iovo, louna eloquent ex-
pression In silent, but anxious, prayers and
best wishes for success. Thoy wcro not to
bo disappointed for their fondest lionn.1 warn
gloriously realized, eyen beyond the most
BuuguiuH expectations, ior tho class sur-
passed Itself as a whole in morn vnva than
one, and are unquestionably entitled to the
uisiinguisneaiionorof loadlngall tho classes
lu the valley. Tholr essays, orations, Ac,
contained sound and practical Illustrations
of merit and were lntereatlnolv
attention. Not crude, neither nxrlllnfrlr, i. . i . . . juniu.wn, iuu inceptions, mo tnotights andpurposes were original with them, nn.i n
such worthy of tbe highest credit both to
rroi. oieucr and tuo pupils who have ex-
hibited raro capacity and attained a com-
mendable end through his wise and sagac-ou- s

Instruction.
At half past c ght o'clock in .train. i

the sweetest music by the popular
Cra(luatlnB class, Sophie

""'J.rcn5l'erulac"er' A"en Peters,
William D. Clauss. Abram Wnlf .,i vaI
win Obi. followed bv the nrlnnl nal IF r
Stetlcr, Co. Supt. T. A. Snyder, President
L,ong ana secretary. Lentz of tho schoolboard, and Revs. Allen. Rehernnri r,..
marched down tho centre nlslo ann ontothe stago where they occupied seats facingtlta nnitlnnM .. i .w -- uu.v.c. .,k:iS iaco wore a nappy
look, even .the classes of '00 and '01 whooccupied the stage with the graduates.
Overhead was suspended tho class riotto,

11 e gather to scatter" In letters of gilt
and framed with evergreen.

x;o lowing a piano solo, "Caprice Mar-tial," by Prof. G. V. Klflntnn i? t
Alyin Reber, of tho Reformed church, readaloud from tho 28th chapter of Job. In
tbo absence of Rev. J. S. Nowhart, of theEvangelical church, Rev. O. W. Dungan.
of the M. E. Church, delivered a thought-
ful invocation, praying tbe ruidlng oyo of
God to watch carefully tbe actions anddeeds of those present that they might not

pains oi evil but live andhave everlasting life. "Tim Kon
Brooklet," by members of tho High School,
under the leadership of II. B. Kennel, con-
cluded amidst a round of applause that on.
ly half expressed tho annreclatlnn nti
cess of the rendition. The introductory
address by Co. Supt. Snyder, while short,was full of pertinent remarks, wise'sug-gestlon-

practical elucidations and con-
tained a deep and earnest plea for tho freepublic school system, the bulwark of
American liberty, the guardian of our
riguis ana tne elevation of oir people to afull realization of free goverinental great-
ness. Following a well
selection by the Orchestra, Allen 11. Peters
maue his initial bow and in agracefuhcasy
manner delivered the class salutatory. Itwas short, pertinent and to the point andIn conclusion was greeted win, ,,,., nn.
plause. Members of the class '00. Maud
Wheatley, SallleGabel.Etta Drlssel, Carrie
JSewhart, Albert Bartholom
ing, Charles Bowman and Granville Clauss,
composed an excellent double quartette
and renderpd in a delightful manner "The
Old Oaken Bucket." "Nobllltv of Toll"
was the sublect of a well
splendidly delivered oration by William D.
Clauss. Tbo subject was gracefully hand-
led and tho oratorical display oromlslnrr.
He camo In for a goodlv sham nf uit..ed applause. A solo, "The Sailor's Re-
turn," by H. B. Kennel. Was a I rn In 'l If a
lovers of good vocal music and evidence of
its appreciation was demonstrated by the
echoes of applause that followed. Edwin

.. uui, in a carefully prepared essay on
Time" did not nrocrastlnatn. I lilt, fn I In WArl

the thread of tho subject closely-an- d Inter
estlngly to his own credit, the pleasure of
the audience and the satisfaction of the
principal. Oration, "Self Knowledge."
by Abram J. irolfe, In point was clear andcogent and altogether showed convincing
evidence of careful preparation. The event
of tho evening beyond question, however,
was the vocal selection, by mo double
quartette of tho class of '00, entitled "A
Natural Spell." Its rendi. Ion produced a
natural laugh, a continued round of ap--

t, v, 1,1 a weii-earn- encoro.
Following this Miss Irene Fenstermachei
read in a pleasing and entertaining manner
an essay entitled "Turning Points In Life."
It Was full Of thoughtful consideration nnrl
unassuming suggestions that could not fall
of attention by reason of tbe modest, maid
enly and sensiblo manner of presentation.
a. musical oeiuciion Dy mo orchestra and
Co. Supt. Snyder Introduced F.
Lentz. Sec'y of tho shool
the attention of the audience for fifteen
minutes in a spicy address. Ho recalled
the "great struggle" for tlm friinn nf
school building fifteen years ago or more
uj mo imcuigeiit community hero and
it is pleasant for us to remember that In
the thickest of the fight was the OmnoN
uuvuuAxr.. uc was louoweu by lev. C,
J, Allen lu one of his usnallirli.hr )(,.
cstlng and attentively listened to addresses
wuicu was louoweu by hearty applause and
a musical selection "Blushing Iin " ny
the orchestra. Itev. G. 11'. Tlnn
of the great moral purpose of our public
souuuia ouu lauuea iue greatness of the
same, concluding in well wishes for the
class and audience. The remarks bv the
principal, F. J. Stettler, were limited to a
hearty expression of thanks to all who had
contributed to the evening's commence-
ment exercises and tbe welfare
and expressing the earnest wish that par-
ents will not undor-cstlma- the necessity
of a good education for their children, ne
concluded by congratulating the graduating
Class anu wishing them a pleasant and safevoyage through the future now tit.i i,
curtain Impenetratable to human eyes. An-
other selection by tho orchestra, and Miss
Sophie R. Miller, the class valldlctorlan, of. . .Cn..T.llla T ..1.1-- 1- J.j.ismuc, ueiujju cuuuiy, a neice oi Dr.
W. G. M. Selple, of Sou'.h street, perform-c-d

the sad duties of her office by expression
of best wishes and good byes at the ending
ui mn I'uuuu bcuooi j ne. one pata a
graceful compliment to the principal and
tbe bchool directors for their kind tin.
Hon abd earnest endeavors, and concluded
in a nnai iarewen to tho audience. She
was attentively listened to and heartily ap--
iiiauucu iu cunciusion, sue is a gracetui
speaker and lias a voice modulated to full
expression. Tbe presentation of diplomas
was made by President of the School Board,
y. iong, following which a pleasant

Item not on the programme took place, by
Co. Supt. Snvder In Mm nrlnel- -
pal, on behalf ot tho class, an elegant arm
chair. The gift was accented with the
kindliest of feelings and the heartiest
expressions oi appreciation. In conclusion
the graduating class sang 'Thy Slumbers
are iionciy, ana tne lllgu School sang

Muto .way, nev. j. Aivin Jteber re-
peated the benediction and the fifth annual
commencement, the most successful In tbe
History ot our public schools, closed amidst
tus Kintiuest or feelings nd the earnest
wishes of our people who were fortunate
enough to be In attendance. One pleasant
cousiucraiion in connection witu tne even,
lng's ceremonies Is tbe fact tbat the eier.
clses entire were by members of the high
scnaoi. ine success of the affair Is to
their credit and the congratulation of their
principal.

In conclusion Prof. F. J. Stettler has
proved himself fully worthy of the great
trust which was reposed in him by the
people's representatives. He has labored
faithfully and assiduously lathe causo of
cuucbuuu mm as a result our schools are
to-a- y in a better condition than over here
tnfore, and the Board nt Tilrcetnr. imv.
exhibited a degree of commendabln enter.
prise In securing his at an
increased salary. His appearance at tbe
commencement was the first time In thatcapacity since bis residence here, and hli
quiet, gentlemanly demeanor pleated the
people. They like blm in other words for
his unassuming characteristics and the
most excellent work he does.

Mahoning Items.
Levi Miller Is building an addition to

his batn,
Samuel Snyder is erecting n new dwell-

ing houso.
Obert A-- Itofford are erecting n n

barn on tlx r premises.
Mrs. J H. wos visiting friends

at wuiietiau uuring the week.
A. H. Snydor has put up a great deal

oi ins fences the summer.
G. P. Freyman and Lewis Jflller spent

Sunday with ftlcnds at New Philadelphia.
Our will probably nold a picnic

in tuo afternoon and evening of July 4th.
Our farmers will begin haying next

woeK. xne crops promise to be very good.
Miss Annlo M. Keiser was visiting at

AUentown and Catasauqua during" the
week.

Arner

during

Baud

Mrs. Dallas Bowman, Bowmanstown,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. P. D, Keiser,
last week.

David Wertman purchased about CO

acres of land from James Stnyard. lie
will take possession this fall.

A Hollar Made Is a Hollar Saved,
Why will you pay high prices for clothing

wncn you nave acnance to get tho best and
cheapest ready-rnad- o suits at a saying of 2i
per cent on each dollar, as the following
prices win snow, lou can select from
1500 bo s suits at prices ranging from $1.60
up to uu. men's suits from $4 to $o:
a fun lino of men s and bo: s pants from $1
to & and great many other goods which
vou can buy at Snndhclm's Ono Price Star
Clothing nan, Alaucu htink.

Appointed Post Master,
Hon. A. W. Itaudenlmsh has been annotated

nost master of this cllv. apeorillni? to advleea re
ceived from the Philadelphia Timet, vice James
niniiii removcu. vo congratulate Mr. Kaimeifc-bus-

In his appointment and acknowledge that
no uciter seieei on con d nave neen maue. nut
at the same time we, along with hundredsotour
Democratic and Republican citizens, regret the
"removal" of James P, Smith who has made an
omciai wormy oi tne very uigiiestcompiimcnt.

'There was a frog who lived in a spring,
Ho caught such a cold that ho could not

Blng."
Poor, unfortunate. Batrachiatl I In what

a sad plight ho must have been. And vet
his misfortune was one tbat often befalls
singers. Many a once tuneful voice among
those who belong to the "genus homo" Is
utterly spoiled by "cold In the head," or
the lungs, or both combined. For the above
mentioned "croaker" wo arc not aware
tbat any remedy was ever devised: but we
rejoice to know that all human singers may
keep their heads clear and throats In tune
by a timely uso of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, both of which are sold by druggists.

You Should See Them.
Ono only buys a Gold K'atch once In a

life time, and then to be entirely satlsOed
you should see an assortment to select from
You will see the largest selection of tbe
prcttlst gold watches you ever laid your
eyes on now displayed at the Mauch Chunk
Jewelry Store of E. H. Hohl, at tho lowest
price posslblo for a good reliable watch.

Switchback Schedule.
DurliiL' the season trains will leave the Tinner

Mauch Chunk and Summit Hill stations as
follows:

Leave Upper Mauch Chunk station nt 8:30,
10:10 and 11:37 A. U., aud2:20, 3:45, and 8:33

. M.
Leave Summit Hill station at 0:40. 11:10 A. M..

and 12 so, 3 :20, 4 :35 and 0:15 1'. M.

Leave Upper
ON BUNDAV.

Mauch Chunk at :S0 and 2:15

Leave Summit Hill at 3:00 and 4:00 1'. M.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation ot Ingredients,! (fo
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses jr''.tho full curattvo value of tho rfv
best known romedlesvJr of
tho vegetable klug-- r jQdom.

rccullar In its x!Pr strength
and economy JtXlIood's Sar-
saparllla Is "10 only medl-cln- o

of.' which can truly
bo taii.jr O 0 "Ono Hundred Doses
Ono JrJ& Dollar." Medicines ta

05 larger and smaller bottles
reoulro larccr doses, and dnnnt

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar In Us medicinal merits.

Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith-
erto iml'nnwn. nnil Ima tvnn fnr Itealf
tho title of "The greatest bloodVji
purifier ovor dlscovcrod." jT S

pecullarlnlt8"goodnamo iCv"rat
homo," thero Is now S noro
of Hood's Sarsaparllla sold In
Lowell, whc.ro S SPSt is made,
than of allr Votber blood
purlflorB. 2Peculiar ta Its
phenome- - nal record of sales
abroad,r no other preparation
has rV nver attained such ponu- -

Interest.

p.

1

'.

j

Vl.J. In BK.rf i Hmnr taillj All DU -- "-

and retained its popularity
confidence among all classes

pcoplo so steadfastly.
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbjaUdmgglits. glslxfor$3. Prepared only
by O.1. 1TOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, JIast.

IOO Dosos Ono Ddllar

ANNUAL

Financial Statement.
Eeceipts and Expenditures

OF THE

iChighton Boro. Scbool Dist, Carton Co.,

For the Year ISmlllig June 3, 1880.

KEOEIITS.
dross amount of tax duplicate for

school purposes 3.335 39
For bulldlug purposes apt W

Deduct abatemens S 212 97
Deduct exonerations, defici

encies, eic i4i eo
DeductCollcctors commission 172 14

Total tax receipts 9 6,040 CO

Cash on hand last year 343 10
auuu appropriation ,. kkFrom loans i. 1,00000
From Sundry sources 38 78

Total receipts

EXl'ENDITUltKS.

Teachers' salaries 9 3.5S9 25
lionet and
Fuel and contingencies...
r urmiureanu apparatus,
ltenalrs. etc
Salary of Secretary, etc,,.
Salary of treasurer, etc.,.
Miscellaneous expenses..

Total expenditures

Balance. In treasury 1,601

Itecapltulatloit of Miscellaneous Expenses
Win. Seaboldt, frgt on desks. J
Union Industrial Fibre Co.,

buckets
Sus'i. Mut'l Fire Insurance

Company, ass'm't
L. J, Hausman, auditors. .....
T. J. Ilretney. hauling,...,,..
,1.1, JucuasKv, Bciiooi .journal
11. V. Movtfilmer, publishing

annual statement
(1. T. Upllnger, filling our dip.
Charles Wund, Janitor
John S. Lentz, barrels, , . .

reier uro.,nre escapes
lleydt Si Seaboldt, insurance.
i.eis waicK, naming
E. New hart, laying pavement

V. Seaboldt. frt on stoves. . . .
lleydt & Seaboldt, Insurance.

1. llrownscombe. nagging..
los. Obert. Iiaullnir HaL'tMIiir..
Owen ltehrlg, books..

I.3T2 17
309 Oi
:m 15
S55 30

7U 50
r,t 4.1

C04 00

II 54

4 M

25 CO

i SO
1 25
9 00

17 00
1 CO

III 00
1 uti

316 00
7 60

10 40
6 CO

16 3
4 60

106 40
8 'J5

2)

C.C01 03

K2 97

8,318 ?6

0,817 00

the

Are

VH 00

W. 1'. LONG, President.
Attest: F. FIERCE LENTZ, Secretary,

We, the undersigned, Auditors ot Lehighton
Borough, Carbon comity, having carefully ex.
nmlncri the above accounts of the treasurer.
Und them correct to the best ofour knowledge
audbeiiei. 11. ,1. iikktnkv,

,1. J. Kutz,
L. J. Hausman, )

Itesouroes and Liabilities.
RESOURCES.

Cash In the treasury 1.501 76

LIABILITIES.

Bonded Imkbttdness 2I. CO

Liabilities in excess or resources... .

l.tjihltltttt ill Yfefi.nf rHHOilrcesIune

8

S

$

1 7(

$

9

f

4th, 1K 20,006 90
juneisws

Hats and Shoes!
All tho latest Styles in

LIGHT AND BLACK HATS.
Our stock ot Hats is very large, so we are sure

wo can please you.
Cll-- j I IN Shoes we can show you any
kJlUJUto grade or style. We buy for
cash, direct from manufacturers. Our prices
aro the very lowest.

23 Ticces Satlnes. l'rlee, I2V, cents.
15 Pieces Saline, l'rlee, to cents.
20 dozen lien's Flannel Shirts, l'tlcn 60 rents.
Please come mid examine our slock bofore buying elsewhere.

ADAM MEHRK AM&SON
First door above tho Opera House,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

GREAT SAOIiFIG E SALE!!
THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS WORTH OF FURNITURE

THAT MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST I

For the next Sixty Days, preparatory to moving into our.
new building, we will sell an elegant line of

FINE FURNITURE !

including Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Chairs, Tables, Sofas and
everything in the above line at prices marked way below cost, ia
order to save the expense of moving. It will be made a Stupend-
ous Sacrifice Sale ! the equal of which has never been witnessed'
in Carbon county. Our stock includes the latest in styles and the
very best in quality ; no shoddy or shabby goods, dear at any price,
but the very best at prices positively below actual value, and less
than you can buy for at any other Furniture House in Carboa
county. We are determined to reduce our large stock, and for
this purpose have originated a sale of Marvelous Sacrifice regard
ess ot our own loss, lhis is no brag. Call and be convinced

that competition cannot reach us in quality or price.

HENRY SCHWARTZ,
South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Persons who are Interested in the Management of

OR PARTIES,
Will find it to their interest to have the undersigned furnish them

with the choicest

ICE! VMfflJLM JLJVW FIIVJE

We take great pride in our manufacture of Ice Cream, of
any flavor desiredV and do not hetitate to pronounce it the very
best to be had in this section. Our wholesale prices, when w
supply picnics or parties, are always very loxv, and the quality,
we again repeat, is the Best. Soliciting a call when in need ot
anything in our line, we are, Respectfully,

Nusbaum & Oulton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton,

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

SPUN OPENING- -

-- OF-

Wall Paper and Decorations

W. F. Bierv's PoDularuruscStore.
WEISSPORT, PA.

OUR stock Is larce and complete and includes all the very latest styles and iliad
in the above goods, and the prices knock competition bky high. A special inyltatiou fit

extended to the people to cull and see our immense stock before purchasing elsewbarj.
We feel cofident that we can please you and save you money. In

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

OUR stock equals, if not surpasses1, in quality and freshness that of any other estabUilr
ment in this bectiou. Respectfully, W. F. BIERV, Druggist.

Xf BO! MARCH!
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

hi

AT

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

We give below a
partial list of some
numbers which we
consider extra good
value and worthy

3 lyour inspection.

Corset Covers, from 12c to 98c
Gowns, from 45 cents to 1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60o.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75a
Skirts, from 45c to $1.89.

We take pleasure in inviting you to examine the qualMf
style and prices of these goods as tbey are dlrecj from tW
manufacturer, and we know they are right, fit and tolm
guaranteed. Respectful!,

C. A. Rex &c Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PBKKJL'


